2024 Health and Safety Develop Course Descriptions

TOT Health and Safety for Family Child Care and Legal Non-licensed (8 hour TOT)
*Develop ID: 217129*

This TOT covers the key content points and trainer delivery methods for three Family Child Care health and safety courses as well as the Legally Nonlicensed health and safety course. Minnesota Rule 2 health and safety licensing standards along with best practices related to standard precautions (including infectious disease), medication administration, allergy response, food safety, physical premises safety, hazardous materials safety, risk reduction, mandated reporting, emergency preparedness, and active supervision are the key content areas.

**Courses covered:**

**Supervising for Safety for Family Child Care**  
*Develop ID (IP): 217134*

Discover guidelines to establish effective policies and practices within the family child care program, ensuring a safe and healthy environment for children. Explore Minnesota Rule 2 health and safety licensing standards along with best practices related to standard precautions (including infectious disease), medication administration, allergy response, food safety, physical premises safety, hazardous materials safety, risk reduction, mandated reporting, emergency preparedness, and active supervision. *(This 6-hour course is designed for new Family Child Care providers and fulfills both family child care licensing pre-service training requirements and meets the federal health and safety Child Care Development Fund (CCDF) mandates.)*

**Health and Safety I - Family Child Care (In-Service)**  
*Develop ID (IP): 217135*

Enhance health and safety management in the family child care setting. Review Minnesota Rule 2 health and safety licensing standards along with best practices related to children's health/wellness, medication administration, responding to allergies, food safety standards, standard precautions, infectious diseases, and mandated reporting. Explore influences on health and safety and promote a safe environment with childcare practices to minimize risks for children. *(This course is designed for currently licensed Family Child Care providers and fulfills both family child care licensing in-service training requirements and meets federal health and safety Child Care Development Fund (CCDF) mandates.)*

**Health and Safety II - Family Child Care (In-Service)**  
*Develop ID (IP): 217136*

Review Minnesota Rule 2 health and safety licensing standards along with best practices related to physical premises safety, hazardous materials, and emergency preparedness. Identify approaches to respond effectively to both routine and emergency situations, ensuring a safe environment for children in family child care settings. Investigate influences on health and safety practices to promote a childcare
environment that reduces risks for children. *(This course is designed for currently licensed Family Child Care providers to fulfill family child care licensing in-service training requirements and meet federal health and safety Child Care Development Fund (CCDF) mandates.)*

**Supervising for Safety - Legal Nonlicensed**  
*Develop ID (IP): 217137*

Learn effective practices for legal nonlicensed childcare providers to promote a safe and healthy environment. Explore health and safety standards and best practices related to medication administration, allergy response, standard precautions, food safety, physical premises safety, hazardous materials handling, risk reduction, mandated reporting, emergency preparedness, active supervision, all within the context of understanding children’s developmental abilities and needs. *(This 8-hour course is designed to meet the health and safety training orientation requirement and is required if you are providing legal nonlicensed child care to an unrelated child and want to be paid by the Child Care Assistance Program (CCAP).)*
TOT Health and Safety for Child Care Centers (4 hour TOT)

*Develop ID: 217130*

This TOT covers the key content points and trainer delivery methods for three Child Care Center health and safety courses including standard precaution, medication administration, food safety, allergy response, premises safety, hazardous materials, emergency preparedness, risk reduction, mandated reporting, and active supervision to promote a safe environment according to Minnesota's Rule 3 licensing standards to effectively implement your center’s specific policies. *Note that this training does not fulfill the specific training requirements of individual centers/programs - in accordance with the federal Child Care Development Fund (CCDF), Minnesota law requires child care center policy development on CCDF topics and training before staff begin duties.)*

**Courses covered:**

**Health and Safety Pre-service for Child Care Centers**

*Develop ID (IP): 217138*

Explore child care center health and safety topics, including standard precaution, medication administration, food safety, allergy response, premises safety, hazardous materials, emergency preparedness, risk reduction, mandated reporting, and active supervision to promote a safe environment. Recognize Minnesota’s Rule 3 licensing standards to effectively implement your center’s specific policies. *(This 6-hour course is designed for new child care center staff. Note that this training does not fulfill the specific training requirements of individual centers/programs - in accordance with the federal Child Care Development Fund (CCDF), Minnesota law requires child care center policy development on CCDF topics and training before staff begin duties.)*

**Health and Safety In-Service I - Child Care Centers**

*Develop ID (IP): 217139*

Review health and safety practices to promote a safe environment in child care centers, including standard precautions, medication administration, food safety, allergy response, risk reduction, and mandated reporting. Identify strategies informed by best practices and Minnesota’s Rule 3 licensing standards to apply your center’s specific health and safety policies. *(This course is designed for current child care center staff. Note that this training does not fulfill the specific training requirements of individual centers/programs - in accordance with the federal Child Care Development Fund (CCDF), Minnesota law requires childcare center policy development on CCDF topics and training before staff begin duties.)*

**Health and Safety In-Service II - Child Care Centers**

*Develop ID (IP): 217140*

Review health and safety practices to promote a safe environment in child care centers related to emergency preparedness, indoor and outdoor safety, hazardous materials, and active supervision. Learn strategies based on best practices and Minnesota’s Rule 3 licensing standards to effectively implement
your center’s specific health and safety policies. (This course is designed for current childcare center staff. Note that this training does not fulfill the specific training requirements of individual centers/programs - in accordance with the federal Child Care Development Fund (CCDF), Minnesota law requires childcare center policy development on CCDF topics and training before staff begin duties.)